Getting advance directives to the public: a role for emergency medicine.
Advance directives are becoming more common in the health care system in the United States. Advance directives include "living wills," "durable powers of attorney for health care," "do not resuscitate orders," and the newer "medical directive." They are designed to allow individuals to determine the course of their medical care in the event that they are no longer able to transmit the information to their physician. The US Supreme Court's recent Cruzan decision increased the importance of these legal instruments by declaring that "clear and convincing" evidence may be required by states in order to terminate life support in a patient unable to express his wishes about care. Unfortunately, for many reasons, advance directives are often not completed by those who might desire them. Only 9% of Americans have executed advance directives. Emergency physicians have the opportunity to assist their patients in advance by disseminating advance directives to those who have contact with the emergency department: patients, family members, friends, health care workers, emergency medical services personnel, and police. A plan is suggested that includes education, the availability of advance directives, personnel available to help with completion of the documents, and immediate entry of the directive into a medical chart, if requested. This is in conformance with a recent policy adopted by the American College of Emergency Physicians.